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(Fron the Balimore Catholic Mirror.)

PART SECOND.
CHpTER iV.-(CentinCtcd.)1

Here Lady Florence for a moment paused,
and the Sister observed;

" It was notproved, however, that this Mar-

garet, of whom your Ladyship bas told me,
had spokenfae&ly concerning lier foster-sister,
was i, Madam ?'

«Alas I no. For the time being, and, in-
deed, for all these long years have Isabel's lips
remained sealed as to the past. Only very
lately lias it been made known to us that she
was as innocent of evil as-"

4 Innocent I Madam, can that be true ?"
eagerly exclaimed the usuaily calm and self-
possesed nun.

"I was about to say, Sister, she was inno-
cent of evil as the babe unborn. During the
late battle at Gladsmuir, my grandson, Man-
rice, was called to the death-bed of an English
officer. HIe. was one of the soldiers of the man
they call King George. Oh *.wonderful and
inseratable are the ways of God. Can you.be-
lieve it, my good Sister, this man declared
himaelf the half-brother of my poor Isabel, of
whose existence even we were not aware. He
had committed a crime in France for which he
would have been condemnecd te death. 'He-
made himself knownto my poor child, worked
upon ber fdalings invarious was, èxterted a
vow of secrecy, and,-to fill u4 the measýte of
bis iniquity, nade a forcible.mintÏrncc into the
chateat; and aware, as she undoubtedly was,
as te ucho was the noctui-usl iùtrudér, the fact
of her being found in a swoorfil1:this very
roomin whioh the robbery was committed,
elears up everything that las for years appeared.
te tell against ber. Heaven knows I never b-
lieved lier guilty; but others did. She keenly
feit their ooldness, and left us, almost without
a word, te bury herself in thecretirement of the
convenotin which she liadbeen educated, until,
as she afterwards wrote me, ber innocence
should be made manifest."

" Oh I my God I low sinful it is to judge
cne's neighbor trem appearances," said the

Struck with the carnestness with whih she
spoke, Lady Florence raiscd ler eyes. - The
Sister's face was shaded by lier veil, but she
renarked-ihat lier countenance was even paler
than usual and she beheld tears falling down
ber heeka.

ccM'y dear Sister Madeleine, how I thank
yeu for yur uympathy. Well, I have* néarly
finished my story. I had 'written my poor Isa-
bel to,:come hare immediately, not aware that
saie wà& il; but as soonas Maurico a-tur
tie>' miii b. mnrriod. I have forgett.en, liew-
ever, to tell you, that from this attachment cf
Isabel and. Maurice proiceedd oue of tie
causes of M argaret's ayersion. to- her foster-
aister. She had sufferellhei- own earL to be
taken captive, and it was hard to-loye her as I
once did, Siter, because it was impossible to
blind one's oyes'o the fact that sh fei a' Sat.
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isfaction in dragging forward every' cium- tears, she bows downb er bead, ánd after a mo- of George, and make himself master of the And fair Marion Chalmers heard and heeded
stance that could tend te the ruin of Isabel." ment spent in silent contemplatièn sh is ler- Capital. net. When did passionate youth ever listen

C And whn did yeur Ladyship say that self again. But, ias ! for bis hopes and desires. With willingly te the calm reasoning of those of
Iabel~would be at the chateau?" "My Love, my crucified Love, shall I shrink Lord George Murray at their head, the corn- maturer years ?

And the pale, beautiful woman rose and from the very cross I have se long sought after ? manders of the seeral battalions, te his un- Starting from lier sent, she stands beside the
turned aside te pour out a cordial for lier pa- Strengthen me to aceept it cheerfully, nay, feigned surprise, urged him to return to Scot- eder lady, and graspipg both hands of Lady
tient. gladly, for this can but be the beginving f qthe land. There was no evidence, they insisted, of Balmerina within lier awa, she exclaims with

"I hope very scon ; but do yon not remem- end." a general rising amongst the English; no des- cager vehemence:
ber, Sister, Ipid that at preseat aie was very CHAPTER V[--bFPLED UOPEs. cent, in their favor from France. "If you ever loved me, aunt, you ill not
1l? Ah! me, one fixes oue's affectionson the Nn tic hopes :of Maurice S The Dake of Perth alone took no part i thwart tny wishes. To Edinburgh I must so
children whom we rear and bye, but what sor- Johnotithe contrary, many Weary months these debates. Leaniog bis head against thc without delay. As soon attempt te atem the
row are we eften decmed tesuifer on their a"- passed after the discovery of tè innocence of fireplace, lie heard the disputes without a word, torrent in its course as to keep ie i this place
count! I have thought about that perverse, Isabel before there could abe any .possibility of but at last declared himself of the opinion of quiet and inactive when Edward is languishing
prod Margaret se oftea, and sorrowed se their meeting each other. the other chiefs. and dying, perhaps, amnongst strangers."

muah, wondering what ber fate las been, for The victory won by Charles Edward'a troops Rather thn go bock at suai a. crisis," cx- Lady Balmerino made no reply, but ringing
tic n cf her story, up ta ti time wben w atPreston Pans filled him with an earnest de- clamed Charles, vehemently, "I would wish te a bel], she ordered a man-servant te be in readi-
parted, was painfu! eneugh, and I try and ban- sire to march into England, rigty judgig b twenty feet under ground. Let me entat ness, and two iorses tie iaddled forhorself
ish Lt from my>' mid; and I have aise wept tnt to romain longer in supineness' in Edin- yen, genln
over Isabel's troubles, poor, silly girl, till my burgh, whilst a superior forcé was oreparin of me." containing the necessary requisites for -a jour-
heart u been well nigh broken." te meet him, must lead te fatli resu ta. But But vainly did lie argue and entreat. His ney.

Bat, your Ladyship, in His boundless such la course was iolently> oppesed by the remonstrances were disregarded by is ceuncil, T wo hours later, the ladies escorted by a
meray, God may have touched the hard, proud a ehieftains; aise by the humbler which lie at last broke up i silent indignation man on horseback, rode out of the valley in
heait of Margaret and called it te Himself. clansmen, Who entertained a superstitions lir- and open and avowd digut. ' which the house was situated, and in a short
Have yeu never thought that this may have ror of being taken acros' the border. He then had recourse to another expedient. time arrived at Inverness, and from thence
beac the case ? This Margaret must have After a faint show of resistance, Carlisle He sent for each individual member, and re- made their way te Edinburgh with what speed
been Veil and carefully reared, and as si an- surrendered to the Duke of Perth, and the monstrated with him in private, but with the they best might in the bad weather and unset-
vanced in life, grace may have been given to keyairowre delivered to Charles, at the little solitary exception of the Marshal, he found One tled state of the country.
her to look back and sorrow over the errors of town of Brampton, .by the Mayor and Alder- and all inflexible. Within a few days of bis arrivail in Edin-
so prend and wilful a heart, and in lieu of that men on their knees. The evening of the day so full of anxiety te burgh, after writing the letter I have spoken of
unrequited, earthly love, which she doubtless During his march southward the greatest Charles Edward was drawing nigh, when he te Marlon, Edward St. John had beeu seized
felt in the full force of ber impulsive, passion- good order and tic strictest discipline more hastily summoned another ceuncil, and an air with a dangerous illness, and in the bope f
ate nature, when she did give her licart te maintained ; every article, however triflin, et ti deepest dejectien sot upon bis counten- leaving is grandsen in the came ef persons
God, with that gift she would taste an ecstasy being promptly paid for, the poor Chevalie ance as lie approached the couneil-table. whom he aready knew, the Marshal had trn-
et havenly' lave, et wii al earthly passien is himself beiag tic first t set the example te Gentlemen," said the lrince, I I am pre- cd lis stops te the bouse in the Edinburgh
but as the shadow, and out of that same loveb is people, who, by hbis orders, rigorously ab- pared Ce roturn at once mith yen te Seotiand, Close.
would spring a heartfelt sorrow and repent- stained from pilfering or plunader. and," he added, i a toue of minged bitter- But it had possed loto other Lands, andance." The IHighland ary marched eut et Penrith ness and vexation, "cthis council will bec the nearly ail its former inmates lhd gone aiwayAs the Sour Madeleine spoke these words, wit' ithe varions clans in their pieturesque cos- last I shall ever hold. Henceforward I hl0 ne one knew whither; ouly this much coula
the natural beauty with which she was on- tumes, commanded by Charls Edward himselft; myself responsible for My actions only to God they tell respecting those wlio Lad renred the
dowed seemed to become almost superhuman, whilst to Lord George Murray was assigned the and my father." Flat in which bis family had once occupied
the sentiments with iwhich her heart was filled regimeuts uhich lad been raised in the Low- Unfortunate Charles Edward! how little apartments, namely: that the widow of David
reflecting themselves in er countenance. lands. was he aware when lie consented to allow those Grahami ad net very long survived lier lus.

" You are right, Sister," said Lady Flor- At the licad of bis men marched the Prince, timid men te drag him away from Derby, tint band, and that hie daughter had gne away
ence, warimly pressing the white and alnmost clad in his HighLand costume, and with his ten thousand French troops, headed by his and leit no trace olier whereabouts.
transarrent band which rested on ier pillow; shiold slung across his shoulders. lu lieu or brother Henry, were about to land on the south Desirous fer tidings of his lriner p ve
C/ yen are quite right, and I tano yeu fer hiav'- te hideous periwig he wore his 6wa fair uhair; costof England. Little did he know that te the Marshal cnqired could they direct lhi te
ig inspired me with such a train of good and bis camplexion was dark, and' is open coun- premier peer of Great Britain, whose example the residence of one Miss Lindsey. who was
el>' thoughts. My peor Margaret! yes, it i enance and bright lively eyes interested all would doubtless bave been followed by most of with the Grahams when the old mon di?

quite truc she may, if still alive, bcomore, if not who behîeld him. the influential Catholies, was on the very point The person te whom lie addressed iliscf
so alrady, emmnent in holiness and virtue. God In common with the humblest of bis follow- of declaring himself in his favor; that many however, remembered nothing beyonid haviag
grant it may beso, and, for this end, do you ers h icshared al] the fatigues and privations of Welsh gentlemen bad aready left their homes a vague recollection of t. very haughty and
add your pious aspirations t my own unworthy the march. As te dinner, he was never known te join him ; and that a messenger was actually beautiful woman to whom M rs. Grahim at-
prayers. The day of ny life is far spent, Sis- t partake of one, his principal meal being Lis on his way frot Lord Barrymore and Sir Wat- tributed lier husband's death, and who had
ter. Oh, that it mey hogiven me te libeold supper; tien ho would throw bimaelf on bis kin William Wynne, not only assuring him of gone away before the deati of Lite vidow.
yet once again those whom I love, my husband bed without udrssing, anci genrall rise he Choir fidelity, but also pledging themselves ta Thtere was no alternative but te ave Ed-
and my sons, with my adopted daughters and net morning at tour. Daig nnd intrpid, joi him et watever spot and in any manner ward in the care of strangers, with the hope
then let me but heur that our rightful kig has no obstacle daunted him. Thus, on findi he might pleaso.* that as lie was willing te pay a heavy price he
his own agin, and I shall have no carthly wish men he reached Cie Morse>' tint Cie bridges It may be considered as highly probable Chat would be well and properly cared for.
ungratified." were ail broken, lie forded th stream at the lad the Prince really been allowedt C push on The gloom of the winter afternoon was fast

" And now you must say no more, dearest head of bis division, though the water reached to London as ba desired, the dynasty of Great deepening into night when Marion andi her anat
Lady Florenca. We will bath unite b prayer his middle. Ouly on eue occasion is ho said Britain might have been change, and the entered the siciroom of young St. John. The
for Margaret before we close our eyes this te have been overcome with fatiguc.* Stuarts again have held their court at White- crisis of his disorder was past, but i had loft
night, and, like a good nurse, I shall watch by At Mancaten he w received with accla hall. him feeble, emaciated, and womn almost ta a
yon for awhile till you are asleep, and then I mations of joy. Throngs of people presented As i was, the retreat from Derby sealed the shadow. Se unlike was the spectral ftro ba-
will take a little rest Inter. I am a liglt thomslvest fate of Charles Edward and is followers. The fore lier tO tint of him whom sie had parted
aleeper, as you know, and the slightest more- offers et evies is bund in he embarkation of the French troops was at once froin a few months' since, that Maion fairli
ment on your part will rouse me immediately,>sees, erbe. wer s ine l Ch e countermanded, and the English Jacobites re- broke down, and gave way te a fit of hysterie
should you require attendance." tross tic b oworel th ies mained in their quiet homes.‡ weeping, for which si was chided by herCionsauda et tic tomni5peeple more the whiteZI

'Then the Sister of Charity began te make coekade, and, amidst a band of chieftains and Then commenced the mournful march fom much more sensible aunt. From the moment
her preparations fer the night, and as ier toat gentlemen, lie entered the town on foot, ar- Derby, and not tili after the dawn of a new of her arrival, however, a perceptible change
and elegant form, which even that coarse robe rayed in a light tartan plaid, his belt and bine day revealed to them the familir objects they for the botter ensued. Attention had net been
could net disguise, moved noiselessly about the sash, and with a blue velvet bonnet, ornament- bad so recently passed di te Higlanders he- wanting, but lie was alone, dying lie at one
room, the heart of Lady Florence rejoiced iChat ed with a knot of white ribbons, on the aide of com amwre Chat Choir cheftaine .wre leading Cime thought, amongst strangers, and bis heart
this particular Sister lad been the one solected his hcad, beneath which strayed a mass of yel- them bock, when the rage and vexation te yeurned once again for the ociety of those hoe
to attend lier in her illness by the Mother Su- low hairt which the dispirited men gave frec vent almost loved.

irr te nn A omethimg Core mas Uc tien Ck up is quartera un a large exceeded that of their broken-hearted Prince, And at length the frail tenure of life, whicha rerretefdiarconvent.ACa an>'te F rm naraer theawhole army resounded with expressions of so long had trembled in the balance, was againabout lier, tae, 'whidi foreibi>' reonlieitair Z
remembrance the unworthy daughter of er leuse in ManIoC stret. For man>' years ater- sorrow an anger. fairly restored, but with eadi day came an an-

adotio, tc natcf enure, s clsaeniy r- ards it mas stili enlieci thc Palace. LaCer it Alan!1 Che casa mas altenoci nom mii C heiel]-. leus, eogemi, uintavnCepsncadotiotteonsofteatrescsoclssoall reewstcnvetedintsaainlad hsiinc ben Aas ete cseras ltrednowwit th il- nou, ege wihthiceno een he resnc
gular in their outline, being the aime; but maslenvertedinotaun ionand las ince been fated Chevalier. He was like the generality of of Marion could quell, that le had not been
tare te leness nded. Thre was nothing pulle d-wn. sanguine persons, who, when a reverse of for- condemned perforce te inaction instead of being
et Margaret inthe subdued expression etf A body of about two hundred men were tune happons, yield te the most terrible depres- on the battle-field.
Chose features, inte timid anc deneast lok here assembled together, and Mr. Towniey, a sion. .. I rejoice that you are out of its dangers,"
othe ieek anc humhle nun, nor between te Roman Catholic gentleman of ancient family "This change is terrible," said Maurice o saic Marion, in reply ta bis complaint,
siender Margaret, quick auci lighit et step, anci and considerable literary attamments, was ap- the aged Marshal; as lie watched the Prince, thicugh se nerrowful for the cause. But au-
the staid, majestic woman Who bvered near pointed their colonel, who, miserable and dejected, instead of sharminn aider our anxiety concerning Maurice and My
her, and yet-and yet; ithe Sister of Charity With colora fiying nd bagpipes playing, the fatigues of bis men on foot as formerly, uncle, and your good old grandYfather; perhaps
ever a again brought Margaret more present Charles Edward then made is entry la the now lingered gleomil behind Cill Cie army was yen may se6 cause yet te reice that you arc
te ler mind, oe 1n soe little trifling way, towii of Derby, and was received by the people .iadvance of him, iding forward enhy by 1its here in Edinburgh."
awakening a remembrance. Thus rau tic cur- ith every demonstration of attachment as ut and starts te take bis place at the head of the I Marion is right, Edwdrd," said Ladyren oth agedLay'sThutsbothbefoure, MancIhester. column, and then after a while falling back.; Balmerino. " You may se' cause yet te berent et tic ageci Lndy's thouglits bati bçfere,Macetr
and atter, hâving joined tic nu lu prayer fan But the King' aimy, amountiug to 12,700 With the majority of the English Jacobites, truly thinkful fer the dispensations â Povi-
her former protegee, till sic lest hersait in sleep, men, was drawming near him, and the news of the position of the Marshal and Maurice ias dence, which have decraed Chat during tis

Te od clock in tCe turret lad struck ti hc e appreach of the voteran regiments, com.. critical enough. At present they could:not sharp contest, your lilaiden sword shal not
hour of midnight., Lady Florence was buried manded by the Duke of Cumberland, filled the think of leaving the cause in wbich they had strike a blow. All youhave noW to do is te re-
in a profeund sléep, the rest of the small oluse- minds of ail with alarm. Net only did his again taken up arma by escaping te France, warduns for leaving our homes te c yeur nurses
h old, Qonsisting only of servants, for times had army double that of the unfortunate Prme, but decided on retreatbng with the uighlanaers by keeping your mind at rest and getting well
indeedchaugod, bhad gone test, but ti nua but another of 6,000 men, under Marsbal te the fastneses of their mountains ratier than as tant as possible ?"
kcpt match, match net only aven Ce invalid but Wade, was skirting the western aide of York- trust, as some few did and were iroseribed for And slowly but surely the color came back
Over Slf. hire, whilst a camp was forming at Finebley se doing, te the tenJer mercies c0 the Gvern- to the thin. and wasted face, brightness to

With folded bauds ahe sat lier down ta thinl for the protection of London; George the IL ment. the eye, and clasticity to the step; and
wven 'an nfoegtten past. Tic cari>' dys et declarng his Itention et taking the field [n CHAÂ'TER VIL.--UT eF DÂNGER. on the very day ho first left the house for a

oildhood are hera again, iah stormy youth, Che persan ut Che bnd cf tibs force," w e ro a i bran f fresh air on tic groen slopes beneath
passienate wmanooci, Cia sin, nover Ce bo for- Stili sanguine, Qharles resalvecid m l oken M An Lmnion te sCdradyealmrin , an>' dooke Cllcastle malls cano e th noms ef tic defeat at

ibid even no*:she mou Chaste m spetn ion but Ce hostauen te toaLndon, centrent Cie fonces ont one celci,e ist> meming on a eborles0 aun Then, after seypraliacys ef agonizing ans-

clni aîe ek tand. *h iil lse ad On Chia occasion, .when betwreen Penrîth and ague for lit. Niy love, take hesrt andi pont- c Marabal'sthdeati anci cf tic hlgt cfh Moid
er a moet cu. Thon h i Mog Siap, ho walbked fer severai miles halE usleep, beau- pane our intendedc Journey. Yen sec me hava rice' aise, Chat Lord Balmerina hadi beendaorc a, m ose an.Ten, c doete . ag-n-g on Ihe shoulder cf eue cf Cie clano, Ogiloie, Ce been kepC Lu ignorance of Edward's illness til * ptak e nro tic foi, d d moni a idale of ld, hosename outof dvotin.orevent himself from falling.--hclmber's Eid f/Re the worst mas .over." npioe da a o ni

Chat great pex4tent, thé Sister bea, love, wmn ôdlli, n., .*waby seaC tondon.
for ion tic vietury'. Sme, aie :drais thé, cru- † Reception awarded ta the. Prince at Manchester, *Chambiers, p. 56..... or awhleo Edward snd bis foin compianions

* ifix frocm hI side ad, ber oyes summig lu ka:-&. CasIs Rdaemen. .tJewe's HisC. retenders. . veo stunned b>' the news Ciey lad reoeived,


